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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

THE MIFFLIN CO. MUSICAL ASSOCIA-
TION will meet in the Apprentices' Hall,
LewisLown, on Monday, Feb. 25, at 11

o'clock. Singers, and others interested in
music, throughout the county, are cordi-
ally invited to attend and participate in

the exercises and business to he brought
up for consideration. Applications for
membership solicited.

A. T. HAMILTON, Sec'y.
The object of this Association is to or-

ganize the musical element throughout
the entire county, so as to use the same
books and publications for singing pur-
poses, so that annual conventions may be
held, and from their familiarity with the
pieces all can participate.?EDS.

SPRING ELECTION.?The election this

spring will take place on the loth March,
three weeks from next Friday, it is of

much importance to taxpayers to see that
honest and capable men are selected on
both sides, n duty too often neglected.
The assessors and assistant assessors to he
elected this spring will make the next tri-
ennial assessment.

DEMAND FOP. HOUSES. ?A large num-
ber of houses could readily he rented here,
but few seem disposed to build oil account-
as they allege of the high prices of lum-
ber and labor. A considerable audition
will soon he made to the number of hands
at ITeedom Iron and .Steel Works, most

of whom would rent here could houses
be procured. As it is, the company will
have to erect houses, and our citizens are
tluc, by their inertness, building up Free-

dom at the expense of Lewistown.

jgg w. Stahl liascommenced the
Saddling Business at Reedsville, and will
make up to order Saddles, Bridles, Har-
ness, and other aaticl :s in his line with
despatch. His workmanship will com-

mend itself, and we recommend him to

the patronage of farmers ami others thro'-
out his neighborhood.

The following are the officers of Gran-
ville Lodge, Mo. 122, I. O. of G. T.:

Past officers?Joshua Morrison, M.
Jennings, A. C. Lytlle, James I. Brought.

Elected ?W. C. T., S. M. Jennings; V.
T., Addie Aurand ; S., Mary Dean ; T.,
Frank McCoy; I. G., Mary Enslow; O.
G., Wm. Kayos.

Appointed?A. S., T. E. 11. Eisenhise;
F. S., Luther Ort; M., Jacob Esterline;
J. M., Mary H. Gilless; C.,8. H. McCoy;
It. 11, S., Louisa E. Ort; L. H. S., Annie
Enslow.

BSLThe programme of the Literay So-
ciety of the Little Valley, for Friday ev-
ening, Feb. 22d, to meet at Kelly's School
house, is as follows:

Oration, \V. H. Prideaux; question for
debate, Resolved, that Andrew Johnson
should be impeached: aft"., J. Martin, W.
11. Prideaux, neg., 11. T. Alexander, \V.

C. Cunningham; essay, Annie L. Yeager;
reader, M. It. Alexander; dialogue, Flood
will Tell, by M. It. Alexander, J. F. Hell,
J. A. Hines, W. H. Prideaux, James
Martin, L. C. Mitchell; Little Valley Re-
view, by the editor.

ft-Vy*Daniels &,Stone are sellingout their
winter stock at very low prices. Slices
from 60 to 2.40; boots from 1.00 to 0.7-5; a
large stock of hosiery, notions, millinery,

gents' hats and caps; now is the time to

buy; never such bargains offered befori;
remember the place, opposite Express Of-

fice. feb!3tf

LOOK HERE !!?READ THIS !! TlWT-
ii>!/foi)}e Birthday Coming ! !?The ladies
of the "MiteSociety''ofthe M. E. church,
Mill give an ENTERTAINMENT on the
i venings of the 21s tand ±ld of February,
in the basement ofthe church, to increase
their funds. Supper each evening com-
mencing at 5 o'clock. All kinds of Roasts
and their accompaniments. Tickets one

Dollar. Also, Confectionery, Ice Cream,
Oysters, and Fancy Table. The liberal
patronage of a generous public is earnest-
ly solicited.

Ellis Snyder, formerly a resident of this
place, was badly burton the N. C. Hail-

road a few days ago.
We omitted last week to acknowledge

the receipt of a large slice of the splendid
cake voted to Mr. Charles W. Walters, tit

the Apprentices' Festival.
We have had a heavy run of job work

for several weeks, but our force of hands
and facilities for doing such work enables
us to till orders without delay.

Any one wishing anything in the gro-
cery line, should not fail to go to Groves.

He has just received a fresh supply of
tip-top Mackerel, Shad and Smoked Meat.
Also, some extra family flour. Highest
prices paid for country produce.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
TH- given the old and faithful conductors
a gratuity of SIOO each. Among the re-
cipients of this substantial testimonial is
Andrew Wolfkill, conductor of the Mif-
fiin and Centre.

fwo young boys, who had probably
s"'Cii5 "'Cii ioring over yellow-kiver blood-ancl-
thunder stories, strayed down the railroad
last week, but were brought back better
pleased perhaps than when they started.
Me would recommend all having such
Nonsensical notions in their heads to go
No farther than Bixler's Gap, camp there
°ne night without lire and little to eat,
and they will soon discover that a pleas-
ant home, with wann beds and plenteous
table, is far preferable to a rover's life.

RANGE OF THE THERMOMETER.
The following is the range of our ther-

mometer from the 12th inst.
morn'g noon, even'g

Feb. 13, 29 43 . 48
14, 39 44 43
15, 40 44 40
10, 37 40 39
17, 44 51 47
IS, 33 52 43
19, 42 50 42

The ice broke on Thursday morning
last, and although the river rose rapidly
and exhibited a threatening appearance,
it passed oil with little damage. Yester-
day and Monday were calm, warm spring
days.

JAMES HES:;M lad aged about nine years,
of this piacc, had liis fore finger terribly
cut on Saturday morning a week. He
was chopping wood, and by accident fell,
his finger striking the sharp edge of the
axe. Dr. T. Howard Vanvalzah sewed
up the wound.

SINGULAR CAUSE OK DEATH.?Willie,
infant son ot James Mayes, of Granville
township, came to his death on Monday
night of last week from a singular but
painhil cause. On the Friday evening
previous the father had placed some kind-
ling wood, cut from old boards, under or
about, tiie stove. The little fellow sat
down upon tins, and a sharp rusty n.tH
pierced the fleshy part of liis body. Jn-
llaminatioii ensued, and despite medical
skill lie died, :LS above stated, on Monday.
His age was about two years.? Democrat.

List of Gran j Jurors, April Terra, 1867.
Alcutt David l'aiuter, Granville
Allen George Farmer, Oliver
Bates i)avis 44

Armagh
Cunningham Wm. 44 Derry
Cook Andrew l.a borer, Menno
(Jontner John Saddler, Armagh
Dysart James A. Farmer, Wayne
French Andrew Laborer, Oliver
Fleniimr Jos. W. Fanner, Menno
Ganee Joint 44 Granville
Hough David Surveyor, 44

Harsh ha rger Isaac Farmer, 11 rat ton
lliines John L. Blacks'!),l.ewistown
Hazlett Albert Farmer, Menno
Kearns E. ( 44 Derry
McKee J. Strode " Granville
McC'ienathen li ih't.Carpenter, Decatur
Mitcheii diaries Fanner, Armagh
It )per John S. Tailor, t'nion
Uobh John Laborer, N. H. Bor.
Shehan James jr. 44 Oliver
Stinc Cyrus jr. 4 4 4 4

Scott Silas D. Farmer, Wayne
Williams Willis Gentleman, Derry

List of Petit Jurors, April Term, 1867.
Alexander Robert Farmer, Brown
Albright l'eter 44 Derry
Armstrong Wm. Laborer, Granville
Alexander N. B. Fanner, I'uion
Applchuugh ReubenMeehauie, McV. Bor
Brattou Wm. ii. Railroader, Bratton
Larger William Blacksmith, Arm'gh
Close Henry 1.. Farmer, 44

Clemens John 4 ' Wayne
Greenuwalt Michael 41 Bratton
Gnissmyer Abraham 44 Fnion
GroiT Benjamin 44 Decatur
Harshbarger Joshual)rover, Brown
Hayes John jr. Farmer, 44

Hobaugh George J.aborer, Granville
Hook Jacol) Farmer, Decatur,
Jolmson Thomas 44 Wayne
Leopold Lewis " Granville
Laird Willktnt B. " Wayne
Mitchell Sttnuiel 44 Derry
Mayiien Joseph Carpenter, Armagh
McKwen John S. sr. 11 titer, Lew't'n Bor
MeNitt David Farmer, Brown
Murphy Edmund Painter, Lew't'n Bor
Mathews Robert Butcher, 4 4 4 4
McFariand Andrew Farmer, A nnagh
MeClintic Robt. H. Ctibinet, Lew't'n Bor
McClenathen And. Carpenter, Decatur
Mayes Thomas Laborer, Granville
McManigil D. A. Farmer, Armagh
Norton Jacob " Wayne
Norton Jacob sr. Rlacks'th, N. 11. For
Reynolds William Hail reader, Hrat ton
Ramsey C. P. Farmer, Armagh
Hoop John 44 "

Hideu Aaron " Perry
Rupert Adams 44 Oliver
.smoker Felix " 1Jerry
iShimp Alvin " Granville
Sample Reed " Armagh
Summervllle James Laborer,Lew't'n For
Satzler John Mechanic, Fratton
Taylor Henry P. Farmer, Union
TownsendlOpli.lv. " Perry
Wagoner Absalom " (iranville
Wilson Jos. C.

"

Menno
Weiler George " "

Wilson J. Taylor 14 44
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NOTICE TO FARMERS!
rf' 1! E undersigned announces that he

ft is now prepared to buy or receive on
storage, and forward all kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Itecdsville.

pinis s s;i?, M.u/r tV COAL
kept constantly on hand for sale.

He also continues the Produce Business at
! the old stand in Lewistown.
| octlO-tf ABNER THOMPSON.

WHAT'S ALL THIS ?

Why the Grain Business is Rrrivcd at Mc-
Coy's Old Stand.

rfMIE undersigned, having rented the large
ft_ atid commodious Warehouses formerly

occupied by Frank ."/cCoy, esq.. is now pre-
pared to purchase or receive and forward

All Kinds ox Grain,
for which he will pay market prices. Also,
he will keep for sale, Salt, Plaster, Coal &

Fish.
110 returns thanks to all his old customers

for their former patronage, and shall feel
grateful for a renewal of past business rela-

i tions.
J/erchants will find it to their advantage

to give him a call.
mirl4-y WIZ. WILLIS.

I.YCOMING COU STY

Mutual Insurance Company.
Capital, *2,500,000.

THIS Company continues to issue Policies of Insur-
ance on buildings and Personal Property, in Town

or Country, at cash or mutual rates.

JAMES RAMUS, President.

JOSHUA IJOVVAIAJi,Secretary.

JOHN HAMILTON, Agent.
| jaulti '67 Lewistown, Pa.

Special JJotte.
IST O T I O E _

T!IE beautiful Piano Fortes of GROYESTEEN & Co. are

deemed by all good judges to be the Ultima Tliuie of
instruments of the kind.

We cannot suggest what is wanting to make a mu-

sical instrument more porteot. although we are slow
t > admit that the limit of improvement can ever be
attained.

He fore they had brought their Pianos to their pre-
sent excellence, they had submitted them to compe-
tition with instruments of the best makers of this
country and Europe, and received the reward of mer-

it. over nil others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It
is but justice to say tuattkcjndgmenr thus pronounced

lias not been overruled by the musical world.
Still, by the improvements lately applied by them

t i their Pianos, it is admitted that .<* more perfect in-

strument has been made. They have accordingly
achieved the paradox of making excellence more

excellent. Surely, after this, they are entitled to the
motto "Excelsior." nov 14-1 y

ITCH ! STCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH I SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

WHEATON'3 OINTMENT
WILL CUKE THE ITCH IN IS IIOVKS.

Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS, CHILBLAINS,
and all ERUPTI' 'AS t)F illE .sit IN. Price 50 cents

For sale by all druttcists. My sending sixty cents to
Weeks £ Potter. Sole Agent ?. ITo Washington street.
Boston, it sill t.e forwarded by mail, free of postage,
t > any part of the United States. sepo'ts6-ly

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
FOR THE RAI'ID CURE O

Cottgha, (folds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Jlronchids, fncijiicnl Consump-
tion, an'l for the. relief of Cunsunipt iv
J'nticnts in adranc <1 stages of the dis-
ease.

?. -?\u25a0<*& // / S ) wide is the fl.-l1 of Its
ll'//;- ' uselutness ami so numer-

LRfsffife ensure Its cures, tti it in nl

" By it I'roin ularmiitg
' - V? is. . ?GJ'l I'VtMl lii.stdifs

C_. fv fil " onc-
superiority over

vatlon, nnl wlifre its virtues
arf known. Hi ' public in

\ >'\ZOT li 'sitalo. wli i? ;it i lot.- t-> ??Tuplov t\u25a0; tin' .Lstres
s: * .ill I 'L-til :?*" \u25a0IS .1 LOT ? ?<?> . tin* |W UIOTRGV ORl:.ili,<

t . .i.ojt t. our ell ;i *te. While n ur Inferior rvin* !i<-
flinis* upon the intsi*ifVL ivefail***! .r. ! been i!isc;ir!-

. . tit I<\u25a0t* -- IIIHl i. iH by every irlal,eou&rreti i. iu-

!i - : tiie artllcte I y <?in n *ver lor .:???, ati ! proiiiiceti
ui-"s too nutii*roTi< in*! too r.*iu;irk:tbU*t-. i>* forgotten.

We nn aSMUre the puDite. that Its lualltyl carefully
kept up to the b">t II ? vi*r h.is teei. ami that it luav he

r ?lte| on to do t'r their relief all that t is eyer done. \u2666

RRA ITUIMI.URST C'lpnrvnifn. I'HVSI. I TR,S. .Statesmen,

nn I othf*i*t'tnlht nf p. i \u25a0??n.r.'ha \ o lent their tiaui*> to
certify t'V* unparnllelefl iix-tumof our reme.Jlej*, hut
space hera will not permit, the insTt!on of them. The

lielow nam . rnlah s - \m ? an AIma-
il ic io which thov a.o uivirn : with al&o luUticcriiliitsof
til.- comp'aints our reimMh-s, cure.

Those who require an alterative mMltc!ne to purify the
li'oo l willlin l Aver's I'otnp. Kxt.. Sarsaparill.i the one to

u- ?. Try it once, a*l ? i willotu le its value.
Prepare.l ty i>il. J. ( . \VeNt A" t'o . L'v. c!l, atol

so| j i,y iTiarh's Kit;? atel ah Druggists are! dealers in med-
icine ever*, wli- re. Jati 23-2m.

FRANK H. WENTZ,
AT lIIS

M'frf 1 illD$
lV!>r M.VKKFd' ST., I.Eh ISTOWN,

Opposile thr licit Linii Hotel,

continues te keep ni hand n large, ns
\ sorliiient of boots mid shoes ot nil

LJ kinds, both of city and home make.?
~liis .-tack of

Boot's, Shoes, Gaiters and Slippers
is extensive and well select, d. and he still nianufae-
tures to order at short notice all kinds for ladies and
gentlemen's wear. His prices compile tavorably
with the <? c an?t. He would especially call the at

tean-.n of the ladies to ils sto -n of Morocco and
Kid Polish, and l.a ' ng G..;toi> of all styles of home
nod city niaiiuf.iettii. . fall and examine his so, ( -k.
His w ri< is put uj) in the best maimer. decl9-ly

Tailoring Establishment
Llsi q,

*

Wo (smmsz
11 ERCII \NT TAIL.iR. has removed his shop to the
Jl bnildihg formerly known as tiie "green house,"
at the inter- > etion of Valley ami Millstreet, adj.lining
11. M. £ R. Pratt's store, where he cordially invites ail
who need anything in his line. Goods and Trim-
mings furnished and gentlemen's clothing made, in
the latest styles, on short notice, and at reasonable
prices. apll-lf

Great Excitement at the Post
Cftice,

nx account of the new arrival of Hoots and Shoes,
atgn aily reduced prie.-s. The undersigned would

ro.-pertftilly inform the puhlic tiiat iie has just arrived
from the eastern eities with a large assortment ol

B KITS, NiliLS AM) GAITBIiS,
consisting of Ladies'. Gentlemen'.- and Children's
Wear, which he has purchased at **come down" pri
cos. lio is now prepared to soil cheaper than the
cheapest, for rash. Also, constantly on hand :i large
ass. rtmoiit of limne-made work, which is manufac-
ture I limit r Ins own supervision, and of the. best ma-
terial and workmanship. Boots and Shoes made to

order at short notnUepairmgdone in the neatest
manner. Call at the Post ofllee, and examine for
yourselves. \V. C. THoRNHURG.

Lewistown, May 1566-y.

GOOD NEWS TO HOUSEKEEPERS!!
The. Latest mvl 310.it VrUtitib'.c Discovery of the Aye!

\V I N DO \V S C I. E A \ U D

Without Soap or Water, Time or Labor, by using

W O O I) S L J M ' S
EnstanGtnoons I'olisls.

IT DOES away with soap -sir ? 1 ,-s or hot water, thus
avoiding the .-lops upon the floor or adjoining paint,

and the disagreeable sensation of the water running
down on the arms, under the sleeves, and wetting
them to the shoulders. It leaves no lint upon the
glass, and giv. s it a more transparent ami clearer np-
pearan -e than can he got with ten times the amount
of labor and time in washing. T'or polishing Mirrors.
<>r any kind of Silver, Brass or Tln-warc, it
has no cipial. The polish is warranted to contain no
acids, nor anything of a poisonous or injurious char-
acter. hut is perfectly ! a. mless in evert respect.

For sale hy A. & W. R. MoKEE.
Odd Fellows' Ilall Building, opposite Black Bear

Hotel, Lew istown, Pa. novll-tf

-tiT&SHWEb
2500 COHDS

CHESTNUT OAK AND HEMLOCK BARK,
Delivered at the Tannery of

J. SP/.ITCSI2 Iz 00.,
LLWI!>(TOH'I\,

For which the highest market price will be
paid in CASII.

Lewistown, marl4-ly

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

milE undersigned, thankful for past fa-
-1 vers, would inform the public that he

still manufactures Frames of every de-
scription, as cheap as they can be made
elsewhere. Looking Glasses ofevery de-
scription, wholesale and retail, at reduced
prices. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. All persons wlio.have
left pictures to frame or frames to be tilled,
are requested to call for them.

myl6tf JAMES CRUTCHLEY.

BIRD CAGES ! A fine assortment at
F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

FOR saxjS,
A NEARLY NEW

Steam Engine and
Boiler

M ith fixings. Engine 30 horse power;
Boilers 40 horse power. Will be sold ven-t-heap. Address

.Vi M. A. ck WM. J. McMAXIGAL,
jan.2-3m. Milroy, Pa.

AIXTTEB !
3 O O

Cords of. Wood,
to consist of

POPLAR, LINDEN £ WHITE PINE.
to in- delivered along the canal. For fur-
ther information apply to

J. HIMMELWRIGHT,
febl3-3:n Lewistown, l'a.

LOOK cJERE !

818 IDSIm U DM&3.
O. 1.?Kia KiiT to keep your horses

X-1 clear ot Lots, Worms and Colic, and
in good thriving order.

No. 2. Rucku't to cure all wounds, and
to take away the pain of same.

No. Receipt to cure pole evil and
fistula.

Price ?Singly, 54 cents for each receipt;
2 ) copies tor >?>; or 100 copies for 610, with
ollthe necessary instructions for using
the same. Address

DAVID ESHELMAN,
Box IB ), Lewistown,

fehl3.4t- Mifflincounty, Pa.

Weber 8c Son,
n.\ VE the largest assortment and best

selected stock of

GROCERIES
in this section of country.

Brown Sugars from ]b to 15 cts
White Sugar ]<; "

Pulverized, Granulated and Broken Loaf
Sugar.

SYRUPS.
Lovering's Svrup, $1 20 per Gallon,

< it her Syrups, 25 and 28 cts. per quart.
BakiAg Molasses.

COFFEES.
Extra Prime Coffee, 30 ets.
Prime Coffee, 28 "

Also, a large stock of
MACKEREL and HERRING.

Ground Alum, and Asliton's Refined
Dairv Salt.

PRIME FACTORY -CHEESE.
Shepliard's Pittsburg Crackers always

on hand. febG.

BSSOL! T!o\.
I ' Notice is hereby given that Joseph
K. Mann retired from the firm of Win.
Mann, Jr. & Co. on the Ist January, 1807,
having disposeeof his interest in thesame
and that the business since then has
been and will be hereafter conducted by
Jas. H. Wm. Mann, under the name of
the old firm; and who will also settle all
accounts owing to or by said firm.

JAMES H. MANN,
WILLTAM MANN.

Mann's Axe l'jietory, Feb. 13, 18<!7.-3t*

mSMi iIi.RS A* 4STEB.
The Board of Directors of Freedom

Iron Works School District will receive
applications from teachers, to teach for a
term of three months, commencing in
April next. Address,

J. MENDEN HALL,
fcbl3-3t President

PST 4TE of .3oim E.,. iijler. dec'd.
1 J Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary on the estate of JOHN L.
BYLEII, late of Union township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have l>e'n granted to
the undersigned, residing in Menno tp.,
said county. All persons indebted to the
above estate are hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims to present them, duly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

BEN JAM 1N lIARTZLEIt,
febl3.Gr r Executor,

i biTITSI of .Sesiksns EI. Mali!:.
1 J deceased. ?Notice is hereby given

that letters of administration on the estate
of JENKINS 15. SMITH, late of Union
township, Mildin county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in the Borough of Lewistown, in said
county. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are hereby notified to make payment
without delay, and those having claims
to present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement. SAM'L J. BRIKBIN,

foblS.Gt* Administrator.

Experience Proves there are only

Two VALUABLE

Machine Stitches:

am mm & xuim
E L ASTIC S T I TC II

AND THE

SHUTTLE Oil LOCK STITCII.

rpHE (trover & Raker Elastic-Stitch Sewing Machines
1 are superior to all others for the following reasons:

1. They sew direct from the spools, and*require no
rewinding of thread.

2. They are more easily understood and used, and
less liable to derangement than other machines. .

X. They are capable of executing perfectly, without
change of adjustment, a much greater variety of work
than other machines.

4. The sti'.ch madehy these machines is much more
firm, elastic, and durable, especially upon articles
winch require to be washed and ironed, than any
other stitch.

5. This stitch, owing to the manner in which the
under thread is inwrought, is much the most plump
and beautiful in use, and retains this plumpness and
beauty even upon articles frequently washed and
ironed until they are worn out.

6. The structure of the seam is such that though it

be cut or broken at intervals of only a few stitches it

will neither open, run, or ravel, but remains firm and
durable.

7. Unhke other machines, these fasten both endsot

the seam by their own operation.
8. With these, machines, white silk is used upon the

right or face side of tho scant, cotton may be used
upon the other side without lessening the strength or
durability of the seam. This can be doue on no other
machine, and is a great saving upon all articles stitch-
ed or made up with silk.

y. These machines, in addition to their superior
merits as instruments for sewing, by a change of ad

justment, easily learned and practiced, execute the
most beautiful and permanent embroidery and orna-

mental work.

Call at P. F, LOOP'S
AGENCY.

A GOOD ASSOTMENT ALWAYS

ON HAND.

Lewistown, February 6,1867.

REAL ESTATE

REGISTER.
W .4.\TED ?A small improved farm

of from 50 to 100 acres, either to pur-
chase or to rent. 1f not too high in price,
will purchase.

1 have on register for sale the following
. real estate:
About 5<J Acres of Land, situate on

both sides of road leading to Lilleysville,
only half a mile east of Lewistowii, 40
acres of which are in grass and under cul-
tivation, the remainder thrifty young
timber. There is an excellent never-fail-
ing spring on this tract, with a beautiful
building site overlooking Lewistown and
the intermediate ground near it. This
property would make a tine dairy farm,
it has also probably iron ore on it. Price
&6B per acre. This is a cheap tract, anil
will hardly remain lbrsale long. Terms,
half cash, balance in payments.

ALSO,
A Farm of Acres, in Wayne

township, but a short distance from At-
kinson's Miils, on road leading to Newton
Hamilton, 110 acres of which are cleared .
and under cultivation, fenced and divided
into convenient fields?remainder timber.
The improvements consist ofa Log House,
weatherboarded, new Hunk Harn and oth-
er outbuildings, excellent Orchard, &e.?
There is a line meadow on the premises,
with running water, and a well at the
door. Price, !?\u25a0 I4MH)?2000 cash, balance
in two annual payments, with interest.
Possession will be given on Ist April, if
desired. This is a cheap farm, and will
prove a bargain to any purchaser.

'A I.so,
Acres <!' Lund, situate in Gran-

ville township, on the Pennsylvania Ca-
nal, about r, miles west of Lewistowii, 82
acres cleared, well fenced, and in good or-
der, and S acres in timber. The improve-
ments consist of a two story Log House,
weatherboarded, good Lank Harn, Corn
Crib, Smoke House, Hog Pens, Black-
smith Shop, &e. This land is all arable,
has an abundance of limestone on it, ami
i lauding on liie canal, so that coal can

be procured with little trouble. It is only
half a mile from a railroad station, post
otliec and stor£. Most of the fencing is
post and rail?the posts locust?and about
>OO locust posts could now be cut on the
premises. There are three good springs
oil the place, two of them near the dwel-
ling and some good fruit. 55 Blollurs
per Acre. This is a fine property for a
farmer, and has been noted for raising
good crops.

ALSO,
A J'arm ofllfO Acres, 2$ miles west

of McVeytown, the pike running through
it, 150 acres cleared, well enclosed, water
in every field, ami 20acres in good timber.
Good Stone House, Lank Barn 50 by 80,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, iiog Pens, Wash
House with never failing stream flowing
through it, Spring House, Smoke House,
large Apple Orchard of choice grafted
fruit, (worth as much on ail annual aver-
age as the interest of the entire purchase
moneyT)as well as pear, cherry, peach and
iilum trees. Price Si 1W per acre ?one-half
cash, and remainder in one, two and three
years, if desired, with interest ?purchaser
to pay one-half cost of surveying and ma-
king deed. This is a desirable property,
and 1 believe the cheapest farm now for
sale in Mifflin county. The land is all
patented, and title indisputable.

ALSO,

Mf. SSorli oEiBIs. situate near Lewis-
town, with 23 acres of Land, machinery
and lixtures all in good order, and noted
for making as good Hour as is manufac-
tured in the county. Price, SI©,©GO,
part of which (say $3000,) can lie arranged
on a mortgage. This mill is now under
rent at a sum which pays all the taxes and
fully S per cent, on the price asked. The
time for its sale is limited.

ALSO,
1 Tract of 30 4cre, situate in

Wayne township, about 5 miles from Mc-
Veytown, from 20 to 2o acres cleared and
under cultivation. The soil is principally
gravel and produces well. It is well
watered, and has a fine patch of young
timber on it. Price SIOOO.

Another Tract of :|© Acres, sep-
arated from the above by the road from
MeVeytown to Newton Hamilton, all
cleared and tolerably well fenced, and in
a good state of cultivation. It has on it
a good two story Log House, plastered in-
side and weatherboardedand painted out-
side, together with Barn, Apple Orchard,
ten years old, well at the door, two springs
not tin*from the house, and other advan-
tages. Price SI3OO.

Possession given Ist Nov., ISG7. These
tracts will he sold separately or together.
Ifseparate, one-half in hand, and balance
iu two equal yearly payments with inte-
rest, or in one yearly payment without
interest. Iftogether, half cash, and bal-
ance in two equal payments with inte-
rest, or if all paid cash, the half will he
discounted at G per cent. These proper-
ties would make a desirable little farm,
and are situate in a very pleasant neigh-
borhood.

AT.SO,
A Tract of E.und in Derry town-

ship, one and a quarter miles from Lew-
istown, on the canal, with the old pike
running through t, containing about 200
acres, 45 cleared and mostly fenced, with
a two story Stone House, Bank Barn, an
Old Orchard, and a number ofyoung trees
planted some years ago, consisting of ap-
ple, pear and cherry. The remainder of
the tract is covered with pine, chestnut
and oak, front which a large quantity of
firewood could he cut, and as it can he
easily hauled presents a strong induce-
ment to an industrious man with a small
capital. One corner of this tract strikes
Jack's creek between the Edmiston anil
old saw mill tract, thus giving access to it
by two roads. Price #3OO® ?$1000 cash,
balance in such payments as may be
agreed on.

For further information inquire of
GEORGE FRYSINGER,

Licensed Agent for sale of Real Estate.
Lewistown, Fehruaiy 6, 18G7.

DRAIN TILE.

For Draining Wet Lands. Pipes for Cellar
Drains, Water Pipe for Conducting Water

from Springs,
manufactured from the best material and for sale iu
anv quantity desired. Also a good stock of KART TI-
ES WIRE on hand. Orders protnptlv attended to.

J(')EL ZOOK,
octl7-6m Belleville, Mifflincounty, Pa.

BENEDICT & 00..
B^HNTKHERS,

LEWIBTOWN, PA.,
Collections nnd remittances promptly made.
Interest allowed on time deposits. jan23-ly.

OCM2 AND SEE
the Great REDUCTION in the Price of

isuifiii.©saKS Eesrsansj#
jandO at BRISBIN'S, [near the Jail.]

Paper, &c.
ON HAND, a fine assortment of Cap,

Letter and Note Paper. Also, Fancy
Colored Paper nnd Fio\elopes in rariety. at

jan 30 F. J HOFFMAN'S.

War Against High Prices.
G1 0 to F. J. HOFFMAN'S for
I DRUGS.

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

j*n3o NAILS, Ac,

WILLIAM LIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
or

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTS IMCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trains leave Stations in litis comity as
follows:

LEAVE WESTWARD,
Halt. Piiil'a Fast Emi-
Ex. Ex. Mail. Line, grant,
a. ni. a. in. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Lewistowu, 4.31 5.35 4.<*y 6.20 10.27
(iranville, 4.14 10.37
Anderson, 4.20 10.47
MeVeytown, 5.04 4.37 11.08
Manayunk, 4.49 11.26
N. Hamilton, 5.04 11.43

LEAVE EASTWARD.
Piiil'a Fast Day Cin.

Ex. Line. Ex. Way. Ex.
n. in. a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.

Lewistowu, 12.17 6.37 11.06 10.15 6.18
N. Hamilton, 9.15
Manvunk, 9.30
MeVeytown, 9.42
Anderson's, 10.00
Granville, 10.08

Fare to Harrisbnrg $ 210; to Philadelphia 5 85; to
Alto.ma 2 50; to Pittsburgh 6 60; to Baltimore 5 20 ; to
York :i 20.

ticket office will be open 20 minutes before
the arrival of each passenger train.

D. E. ROBESON, Agent.
Galbraith & Conner's omnibusses eopnect with all

tiie passenger trains, and take up and set down pas-
sengers at all points within the borough. Orders are
requested to be left at the National House.

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gallery.

LATIiKURKHOLDER'S.

VfcEWENS can now furnish the pub-
iVJL lie with Likenesses, from the tiniest
Gem to si Portrait or lifesize Photograph.
We have the only Solar Camera at work
in the Juniata Valley, and desire the pub-
lic to call and examine what Mr. Burk-
holder (an accomplished and well known
artist) and others have pronounced " a
success." Look at the array:
Gems.
Ferrotypes,
Melainotypes,
Ambrotypos,
Card Photographs
Vignettes,
Photographs for

oval frames,

Albatypes orlvory-
types,

Photo-M i n iatures
Cabinet Photos., &

Portrait or Life size
Photograph s?-
plain or in colors,

&c., &c., &c.
Our work is executed in the best style,

plain or in colors, and at the lowest rates.
Call at McEWENS.

N. P.- nstructions to students given
at fair <ites. apdtf

TO THE LADIES."
rnisK ( iit ua: riuvctis, OR
I ntllMII I>RE.SM\C; for Ladies

and Children's Boots and Shoes that have
become red, or rusty and rough by wear-
ing. They are restored to a perfect and
permanent black, with as much lustre as
when new, leaving the leather soft and
pliable, and what is of great importance
to the ladies it will not rub off when wet
and soil the skirts. Traveling bags, kid
gloves, trunks, carriage tops, and fine
harness are made to look as good as new.
Ladies and Children can dress their own
boots and shoes without soiling their
hands. Try one bottle, and you will nev-
er be without a supply in the house.

For sale by,
J. A. & W. It. McKEE,

in Odd Fellows' Hall, cor. Market and
Dorcas sts., Lewistown. octl7tf

mmi mid m mm*
LK\VISTWi\, PA.

TOIIN B. SELIIEIMER offers his sinceru
fI thanks to the frieods and well-wishers of
his establishment, sor the steady and rapid
growth of his busisess hitherto, and solicits
a continuation of the patronage of the com-
munity. With increased facilities, and devo.
ting strict personal attention to the details of
his business, he id confident that all orders
he may be favored with during the present
year, will be executed to the entire satisfac-
tion of those giving *hem.
Ilis stock of Hardware, Wood work, Leather,

Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Linings,
Shoe Findings, Paints, Oils, Glass,

Stoves, Nails, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Nails and Nail Rods,

&c., &c., &c?
is heavy and well-selected, and is offered at
prices as low as can possibly be soldL Hi

TINIVA JRE
is of his own manufacture, mnde in a goed
and workmanlike manner, by full hands, wi-
der bis own supervision, and is offered whote-
sale or retail, as superior to any in the market.

Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, Honae-
kecpere and Dealers generally may rely upen
getting any article in his line with an assu-
rance of fair dealing and promptness, wheth-
er in person or by order.

Roofing, Spouting, Repairing, Gas Fitting
and all kinds of Job Work done at shortest
notice.

Liberal discount given to the Trade and
Wholesale Dealers.

J. B. SELIIEIMER.
Lewistown, Jan., 1866-ly

Ladies' Vests and Drawers,
janbO. ] At BRISBIN'S.


